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ANADYR USSR chukchi
sports quarters will use the experience
of iditarodIdi tarod traditional dog sled races
in alaska to hold similar long distance
races between the border areas of the
USSR and the united states

in 1989 soviet and american skiers
anandd dog sled mushersbushers traveled from
anadyranadye capital otof the chukchi
autonomous area to kotzebue a
community in northwest alaska it
was then that the chukchi sports
committee and the iditarodIdi tarod organiz-
ing committee decided to sign an
agreement on unprecedented dog sled
races between chukchi peninsula and
alaska

the coming races were named
hope 91

preparations for hope 91 are in full
swing in the chukchi autonomous
area its sponsors are the association
of native residents of the chukchi
peninsula and the kolymakollma area the
russian federations sports commit-
tee the chukotkaChukotka agricultural entity
and the local cooperative joint stock
company

various badges pennants and
placecardsplacecards have already been made
volunteers are being recruited to ser
vice the route of more than 15001 500
miles

these include polar station workers
huntersliunters reindeer breedersbleedersbreeders radio
operators land rover drivers and
eacherstachersieachers
within several months the

npaniersorganllers will have to install markersbarkers
along the route repair the old and
build new camps and set up a corncom
municationmuni cation system

hope 91 isis to start in anchorage or
nome inin march and last six9ixaix week or
0soo the mushersbushers will go along the
pacific coast of the bering strait then
anadyranadye pilots will take them to the
chukchi peninsula

from uelen the racers will travel
through four chukchi districts to finish
in anadyranadye

about 50 sleds will take part inin the
races the soviet participants will
represent the chukchi autonomous
area yakutiayakutisYakutia kamchatka and
magadan regions and the kolymakollma
area

two soviet dog sled drivers a rus
sian and a chukchi have left for
alaska to tramtrain at the farm owned by
well known iditarodIdi tarod winnerwinner susan
butcher american experts are advis-
ing the soviet side on veterinary and
organizational needs

chartered flights between nome
and providemyaprovideniyaProvidProvide emyaniya or between an
choragechokage and anadyranadye have become fre-
quent in recent time A regular airway
from magadan to anchorage via
anadyranadye opens in 1991

As distinct from cautious
businessmen children are willing to
develop friendly ties several groups
of children scouts from nome and
0otherher alaskan towns visited pro
videniyavideniya a community on the chukchi
peninsula

last year anadyranadye and bethel
became sister cities and are now ac
lively exchanging delegations of
teachers and school children

these exchanges are arranged by
the society of friends of alaska and
the families association of anadyranadye
and by municmunicipalitiescitieslities scouts divi-
sions and other organizations in
alaska

american teachers presented to an
anadyranadye school a computer with an
english language course soviet
teachers and pupils turned over to a
bethel school a batch of books

glascomalascomalascornAlascorn isis now mounting a TV
antenna and other equipment in the

vicinity ot anadyranadye residents of an-
chorage and anadyranadye will take partrt inin
a series of TV linkupslineups schodulpschodscheduledulpd for
1991

on the american sides invitation
the association of native residents of
the chukchi Peninpeninsulasuli and the kolymakollma
area isis going to send a group otof
chukchi eskimos and koryakskorsaks to
study at the university of alaska
anchorage

next year alaska eskimos and in-
dians will arrive in uelen a chukchi
community to study wood and walrus
ivory covering

the chukchi autonomous area and
alaska are only just beginning to
establish business ties in particular
a joint fishing venture has been
founded barter trade isis getting under
way

contacts between children
however are already actively develop-
ing moremom than 100 alaskan college
and high school students have visited
the chukchi peninsula inin the last two
years alone


